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Terms-
The Comm.“ is published qvery Monday

morning, by Hm." J. Sums, at $1 75 per
annum if paid strictly m Abuser—s 2 00
per annum if not paid in advance. .No
subscription discontinued, unless at the
Option of the=publishen until all arranges
are paid.

Anvnflsuxxrsinsertedntt .

Jon Pnsrmo done with Wdispatch.
V Or’nc: in South Baltimore street, dfrectly'
opposito Wamplers’ Tinning Establishment
-——“Colrlux ans‘rmc Orrxcz” on the sign.

New Goods I—Large Stock!
ERCHANT TAILORING. ;M JACOBS & BRO.

me just recéived from the cities a large stock
ol good: for Gentleman's wear, embracing a
variety of ,

CLOTH'S,
I CASSIMEBES,

‘ vgsymcs,
C aéineu, Jeans, Art, with mnn’y other goods' (‘o‘ spring and summer wear.
. They are prepared to make up garments at
the shortest notice, and in the very best man-
ner. The Fashions are regulzirly received, and
clothing made in any desired style.’ They ni-
wnys make neat fits, whilst their sewing is sure
to be substantial. .

They mk n‘ continuance of the public’s pri-
tronage, rosnlved by good work and moderate
chimes to earn it: . ‘

Gettysburg, April 7, 1862.

Restaurant.
HE CHASIHERSBFRG STREET RESTA U-
RANT. (recently Ecken?ode's,) in thE‘Ju-

cob! Building, Clmmhcrabnrg street, is now
conducted hv the underaignv-d. ‘

~ OYSTERS are done-up in a“ “vies".
FRIED CHICKEN. BEEF TONGUE,

TRIPE. BOYLE!) EOO3, and
A NICE GLASS ‘01" ALE,

mm always he had. 0:le in. The Snloon has
been re-pninted nnd fitted Inn in‘ fine «Ix-la.

- GEORGE JACOBS.
CettynlmrmApril 7. 1862.

. :lfifl'l. 186?.
Bargains! Bargains! '
.- l I

ATQ, (‘ \PR. [lool's Am snows.
, Tlll'Nk’fl .\.VI) TRAVELLING BAGS

Having just roceiwd Invw‘ry lnrge supply of the
nlmva goods. we nrr- prepared In It'll tlmrfi lawn
lhmrm‘er solnl in this placer .\lv stork is most
qumplete. embracing every table of Shoes and
Nuts made. ‘- '.‘

HATS AND CAPS,
ransiating of all the Ind-st lalyles for Spring
and Summer. :

.

BOOTS AND swans,
[or Gonfiemen, Lad?" find Children. '

Citv-m-Idn and E-urorn work from 25 can"
up.-TR|Y\'KS ofcmrv dowripfion and kind.
‘fl‘Cnll “flit cxdmim- the lnrcninu at
Avril 2!, [862. 11. F. .\MLHEXY'S.

~ Great Bargains!

qEIJJNG OFF .\T (‘DST TD CLOSE RPS!-
| NESS—Ie nndrr-‘ignml. having determin-
wl m ML: their l-naimum will nfl'nr Iheirentirt:
“oak of gnudc .\T ('O3? mm, mm. ,

The Mat-v»- t-n'npriac: every [varietv of goods}
kopt’in a fink-r] nu I-nvmfn‘ Slnro—Fonfiqing
in part A! DI!" GOUDQ. Q'I'EENRWARE,
mIOTS & ‘SIIM-‘m‘. CUTLERY. HARDWARE,
all or whirl; will he mlnl M mat [writ-Pi. or 10::
for lhe cash.’ RIXEIHRT k. Sl'LlSl\'.\.\‘. ’

nay-Wu wnnH herr- give untim- tn thn=e in-
dnhtnd In In. vithor hv .\'nle er Bank account.
‘9 HQ} my! gut“? Ihr :nmt- asearly as no==ihlc.

Fnt’rfinlvl, .\er 14, law. 1:. I: S.
,

.New Store !

EW GOODS :LVD GREAT BARGAIN“!N ——The nudehimtod wnqld rmpertfnlly
lnnmmoe to the z-ifiz'en: of ”Mu-«burg {lnd
lixrrnundinz ('numry. that he has opom-d :1

NEW STORE in Gottvahurg in the room :me‘v
ornpiod hr 4. P. (:u‘mn I: "rm. on tlu- Nurth
We“ rm-nor'of [he Dhmoml. when He will
keep n [:lrg'ennd m-ll itch-Hm] stack of ‘

DRY GOODS, GRIK‘ERMS‘. QI'EHNSW‘ARE,
’ CAJUIE'I‘M'H. kn.

of New dewfiplinn. finnnfi , which .Will be
hand llul lntpat dlle-n ‘Ql' Spring (lomla. Th9
Ladle} p‘urlir Ihlrh' an- rnqvwatml tn ('fl" and
pxnmine my slut-k. M 'l fm-l snti~fiwl it hm
nifvcr “H n surpu=3ml in this place for bounty
nml rlyonuneu. G‘lmnen. Also. an: request-
ml to mull. n‘a IllN‘K' i»; no urticle in the line of
HEN FNEX'S \\'HAR that they}: ‘nnm 1w ur-

rnmmml‘nted with. alipribes that will astonish
lhi-m. ~ _ '

I _wi“ 213 m kot-p on hand a hlyze supply of
CR‘W'ERIES. wlm-‘I \\'Hl Le in” \Try vhcnn.
.\ly Hook 0! QI'EEXSWARE, km, will nhn he
fnnml lmndmnw. dlll’nlu‘c nnd rhnnp, whilst.
my CATH‘ETING I-nnnm he Slll'lmdfim‘. _

h in my inn-Minn tn kl‘t‘p n first rims Store
-—‘<Mpinq at} Hand nn'hing hut good 'gnndq_.
find't- sen climlp—luli'ingmlnptod tho mntm—-
“'Ql'lf‘K SALES AND SHALL PRDF‘ITS."
_.

{would reaper-tfnllv solicit n «barn of the
public patrnnnge, us‘l hope hy strict nth-Minn
m hus‘mesa. an»! by finding hmwiflv with my
gaining-a, to give smiifnrfirrn to all.

A; . MICHAEL SI’ANGLER.
‘ .ipr’ll 14, 15162. 4

Tiees !' Treeg ! Trees!
fl": unfit-reigned inrim attention to their
huge and we" armlrn stark 6f

= ,FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES;
Shmhs, kn. embracing n Jame and complete
assortment of APPLES, FEARS. PEACHER’,
I’LI‘MS. CHERRIES; APRICUTS, and NEC-
_T\ARL\'ES, Smmhhl ‘nr the Orchard. .nnd
Dwarf fur the Garden. ENGLXSII WALNI'TS,
SPANISH (‘.HESNI'T§, "AIhEXUTS, km,
RASPBERRIHS, STRAWBHILRIHS, GUR-
RANTS nml GOOSEBERRIES. in great variety.
GRAPES of choicest. kinds. ASPARAGUS,
RH}?B.\IIB. km, kc. Alan. a fine stock ofwell
formed, bushy EVERGREEXS, suitable for
the Cemeterv and Lawn. . »
' nscmvons TREES, for streez‘plaming,

and a general assortment. of ‘
Quuxtxnn‘ Tums un F'Lownrm Slum",

ROSES, of choice varieties, CAMELIAS,
BEDDING PLANTS, kc.
; 0m- siock is remarkally thrifty and fine,
and we offer it at prices to suit [he times.

“Catalogues mailed wnll 'lpplimnts.
Address EDWARD J. EVANS, & 00.,

Central Nurseries, York, Pa.
Lurch 14, 1861. If .

Natrona Goal Oil.
ARRANTED NON - EXPLOSIVE and
equal to any KEROSENE. _ ; >

WHY buy an explo-five Oil, when n few cent:
more per gallon win furnish—you with l perfect
0i” Made only: hy P}. SALT HANL'FAC-
TUBING COMPANY, N0.12? WALsu'r Stun,
PHILADELPHIA. [Feb. 24, 1862. 1y

A Saponifler! Sapomfler!
,BE FAMILY SOAP MAKER—AII Kitchen
I- Grease can be nude into good SOAP, by

as: g SAPONIFIER!

BOPIW’HONS ACCOMPANYING EACH
X! SOAP is A! easily made with it as

linking temp ofcoffee. Manufactured only by
the Patenmes. PA. SALT MANUFACTURING
cuIPANY, No. 127 Wauur 81., PIULAD'A.
JUL 24, 1362. 1y _

'

Revolvers.
m lot or mowms‘,’ 6: differentAnfies, em‘hmdug me latest, received at.

.\ SON‘S,northwest corner of the Diamond.
Howl-g purchasei for cash, M. the best rates,
he is prepared to sell'u low as the lowest—if
notlomyec. Drop in and examine them‘ for
yourselves. No trouble to show goods.

Julyl,lB6l. ,

’ ‘___ >_

181' PREMIUM awarded to Tyson Brothers
_ by the Menallen Agricultural Society, Sept.

1360; Ind by the Adams County Agricultural
303””, Sfpt

. 1861, for best Amhrotypes and
PhoWsr-phs, over all others on exhibition.
'

LL the but Pater“ Mediciqes can be ha?!
:t the new Family Drug And Prescription

ton of 7 , Dr. R. Roman.
LARGE Assortment of Ken's heavy WAA ur-pcoot Boots, Calf Boots, heavy Bro-

gvuu, It», just received and for sale cheap, at
Oct. 28. R. F. McILHENY’S

UM COATS cheap at VG PICKISG'S,

MIMI

B)! H. J. STAHLE

441.211 Yea'r-

GP? fillings:
'

and. much more. can relieve the country
in this important point.

I‘Upon these considerations 1 have again
begged your. attention to the message of
March 'lust. Before leavmg the capital,oonsiderand discusn it among your'selves.
You nre patriots _nnri statesmen,and as such
I pray you consider this proposition : and
at least commend it to the consideration of
your States and people. As you would r-
petunle popular government for the fist
people in‘tbe world, [ beseech you that you
do in no wiseiomit this. Our common
country lag in great peril) demanding theloftiL-st views and boldest fiction to bring A
speedy rq‘hef. Once relieved. its form of
puvernnwht is‘saveil to the world; its he-
loved hisllory and cherishied memories are
vindicated, and 1 its hnppy future fully as-sured and rendeimd inconeeivably grand.—-‘
To you. nlore than to any pthers, the privL ‘lege‘ie glitch to assure that happiness ands'well thatlgrand'eur, and to lmk your_own liinmes there-with forever-31 ’i M. the e‘onclusion of these remarks snme‘
conversation was: had between the President l
and sen-rlll members of 1 the delegations.(mm the border States, in which it mus .represented Lhafithese States could not be;expected to more in so great a matter Mlthat brought to their notice in theForegning:
address while mgr-t the Cohgress had taken
no step beyond Ihe passaga: ofn resolution. !expressive ruther of a sen |imam thnn pre-.
sc-ntjnga tubstahtial and reliable basis oflfiction. _ .

1 SUMMER SHOWER.

The min is o’er-—how dense nnd bright
You pearly cinu‘ds rcpoaingJie!

Cloud above cloud, a glorious sight, - ‘
Commuting wigb the deep-blue sky I‘

ln patel'ul'silence earth'receives
The genial blessing; fresh and fair,

Each fltlnvcr expands ‘iu. little leaves,
As glad the—common juy to sllmre.

The soflen'd sunbeam; pour nrounfl
iA fairy light, uncertain, pulle; -

The wind blows cool, the sccnlted ground
['sl breaching odors onAthe ga‘le.‘ i _ -

Mid yon righ clonds’ voluptuons ‘\pilcri u .
Methinks some spirit ofthe hi ‘ .l - . -

Might rest. to gay: below a will“; ‘,
- Then turn to bathe and revel lhére.
:The sun brenks {chili—from 03“the scene,

3 [Ls flouting veil‘ gflnlist is flung;
And all the wildei’nens of green

”

\\'ith‘tromhlingi drops uf light is Fungi:
‘Now gate on natulre—yet the flame-’—

_ a?
i Glowing with life, by bronze: fann'a, :5"
Luxurinnt. lovely; as she came", i ’4:

, Fresh in' her yohth. 11-om Gdd'a own hnfld.
li\cnr thgrich music of that Nico, ‘ ‘

Which sounds from all b'eh‘m', nhoro;
She calls her children t7) rt-jniat', '

And round lhcm throws hcrn‘ruas ofloqe.

The Presidnnt. hcknnwlellpotl the force of
this view, and admitted that tho lprtlor
States \\'Pre ontittml to eprci n substantial
pledge of pecuniary aidgp the‘cnndition of
taking into mnsltlemtion 1L profmsitinn so
iunlmrtunt in ltd relations“ to their social
system. 7 : '

lawhs furlho' réproaentlld, in the Con-fownk-o, that Jhe qreoplo [of the border
States wnm littorested in‘krlmwing thegruut
importance which the Prfiiden'. attnclmd
11} the policy in questio , while it. was
equally clue to the country. to the Presi-
dent: and to thnnieolves, th t the rvpreson-
tativos Of the librder slhvthnlnlmg States
.slmultl publicly nlnnnum-e 'hc motives un-
do:- which they ylarc filled to not; and the
considerations ni'.mhlic pal cy urged upon
themla‘hd their cgnstituen by the Presi-
dentq . E~

With a view to finch a statement of theirpniitibn, thfi inonllgors tlmslarhlreuml mot
in council t‘ tlelilkmte on [the reply they
shnuldl mulqo to the l’resl«l€lnt~.and, a: the
n-hultlnfn mmpurfiémn— of opinions among
tlnop)~‘l(rlv(ai, they} itlotermhhml upon the.
mluptmn of h majority uq'ul a minority
nnswvll' ‘ l

Drink in her influence—low-hqm care,
, And all the train ofnwun desire,
Refuse to brgnthe this holy nir, '
I And ’mid this living nigh: expire-

REPLY of TE: MAJORITY.
l

The following paper moi on Tlmruiny
sent to that President, sigiTml by line'um-jnrity of tho rcpn‘H‘ntntives from the. hor-
dt-r shwcholdinu Slhtos: .i l

‘ ' “'ASIUVGTON. .[uly 14. 1862. ‘To Ihr Prlz‘rhlml :-'-:Jl‘ho uml rsigneil, repre-
sentativm ofKeniucky, Virilginin, Mismuri.
and Maryland, in am two {house-s of Con-
gresa, have listened to you address, with
the profound bl‘ll‘iilfliil] ml urnlly inspired
hy the high sourcefrom whi h it emanates,
themmeetnces which mm- ed its delivery,
and the overwhelming im] rtance of the
subject of which itf treats. 'e have givoru't
:1 most -respectful consideljution, and now
\yholoreynn ourreslwnse. 1 Weregretthut
want of time has not permitted us‘ to make
it more perfect. ‘ ‘ .‘

We have not been wantin ,Mrtl’resid int,
in respect to youl and in evotinn to the
constitution and the Union. \\'e have not
been imlifi'erent' Ito the great «litlicultim
surrounding youfieompurm with which all-
former national trohbles hhve been but ".3
the ~IIHIHK'X‘: cloud ‘; and we hhve freeiy given
you our.\ylllpfltlly, nnd support. ''

- »

Ropudiatiug the thmgeraué haresies of tho
so'cessionistzi, webélieved, \vi‘lh you, that the
war on their part is aggreaslve and wicked,
and the objects for which it {was who proso-
cuted oh nun. defined by our message at
the opening of the present ‘ ngress, to be
such as nll‘good men should approve, we
have not [irritated to vote I supnlies ne-
cessary to c rry it on vigoro sly. 'We have
voted all thia men and men y you have ask-
ed lorrnndi even 'more; wei have impmed
onerqus taxes on'our peopl , and they are
[uying them with; cheerful ess and alacri-
ly; we have encouraged e listment. and
sent to the field niany ofou heat men ; and
some ofour number have0 cred their per-
sons to the enemy as pledg ‘of theirsmcer-
ity and devotion to the can try. We have
done ‘all this under the m t discouraging
circumstances and in the f no of meaéures
most distasteful to us and njnrious to the
interests werepresent, and i n the hearing of
doctrines avowed by those ho claim to be
your friends m'ost abhor-en to us and our
constituents. But, for all this, we have
never fathered; nor shall owls as long as we
have n. constitution to defend and n. gevern~
ment which protects us. And weare ready
for renewed efforts, and even greater sacri-
fice, when we are satisfied it ie‘required to
preserve our admirable form of government
and the pricelessblessings organs litutional
liberty. f

A few'ol' our number voted for tho resolu-
tion recommendedby yourmessageol‘tho Bth
of March last, the greater partion of us did
not, and we will briefly state the prominent.
reasons which influenced our action.

In the first place, it proposeda radical
change ofour social system, and was hurried
through both [lenses with undue haste,
without reasonable time for considerption
and debate, and with no time at all for con-
sultation with our constituents, Whose inter-
ests it deeply involved. It seemed like an
interference by this government with a.
question which peculiarly and exclusively
belonged toour respective States, on which
they had not nought advice or solicited aid.
Many ol'us doupledthe constitutional power
of this government to make appropriations
of money for the object designated, and all
of us thought our finances were in nocondi-
tionto bear the immense outlay which its
adoption and faithful execution would im.
pose upon the national treasury.

If we pause but a moment to think of the
debt its acceptance would have entailed, we
are appalled by its magnitude. The propo-
sition was addressed to all the States, and
embraced the Whole number of slaves. Ac-
cording to the census of 1860 there were
then very nearly tour million of slaves in
the country; from natural increase they ex-
ceed that number now. At even the low
average of three hundred dollars. the price
fixed by the emancipation act for the slaves
of this District. and greatly below their real
worth, their velue runs up to the enormous
sum ofltwelve hundred millions of dollars;
and if to that we add the cost of deportation
and colonization at one hundred dollars
each, which H but u lmction more than is
actually pmd by the Matryhnd Uolonlznuon

Society. we have four. hundred millions
more. We weye not willing to impose a tax
on our people ‘suflicivnt to pay the interest
on that sum.‘in additicn to the vial: and
daily increasing debt already fixed upon
them by the exigencies of the war; and. if
we had been willing, this country could not
bear it. Stated in this fqrm thepmxmaibiun
is nothing less; than the dépotalion fiiqm
the country:of§sixteen h mlr million ol-lnrs'wnrtholl‘woducing‘i-almr ml the .uh—-
stitution in its "plnoe of an in est bearing
dvbt of the halite amount: '1 ;

t .

ngaimt nationality. The otho‘ clnsq is
fighting. as it supposes. to nmifitain and
preserve its «rights of property ant, domestic

safety, which _it has beeri nmtlel‘it’nhelit‘ve
nre its-tailed by this pow-rtimcnt. Q’l‘his l t~

‘ tor class are not disuniohi‘ts pt" 3:,- tliEywre‘soonly boonuso thr-y {hare b on ma 'e
to believr that {his mhninis‘trntio is‘ inim-
icn] to tln-ir"ri:hts,izincl is mnki ,2 war on
their dommtie institutiqm. A}? long . 9

these. two classes inct together ithrgvov 11
never usséut to 9. pence. ll‘ho policy, the ,
to lic’pursum} isobviom. ;'l‘he former clzus
will now! bereconciled, lint (ltcl ttvr may
b9. _ltomove their npprehonxi‘n ; satisl'y
them that no harm H intvmlm to‘ Ihvln
and their, iiwtltution‘; that tl govern-
nwnt is‘not making war on thoi t rights of
property, but in simply (It-fondlin » it: h-git—-
mute authority. and the-y yvill gl: ly‘rotutn
to ”mil-allegiance :us soon 2; the assume of
militpry dominion illlltost thy th confede-
rnteauthority is removed mutt ti om.

'l‘Welvo months ago hot llnu ‘ of Can-
groan, adopting the spirit f you. message,
then but rN-cntly 30min” oclur. with sin-
gular unanimity thcnhjec sof th‘ war. and
the country instantly buu (it‘d 1 your ship,
to assist you in carrying i on. tho .~‘ )ir-
it of that resolution hmt been lhm'ul to
we are confident that. wu Hfionld fore now
have been the end of am: dcph ruhle co 1-

flict. But. whét have wo"s(-cn?j’ In ‘b'oih
Houses of (longrws we Shave ”can“! «lob-
trine; suhvornivoof the t’principleuofthe
constitution. and men mmwura utter mons-
ure fnundrd in sulhtnno‘ on thoso‘ (loc-
trinos prnilmmu] and czirritgl thm‘r‘gh which
Can have no other otl'gct‘thnn (li\‘ll'nt‘l
amhlivido loyal men, anti oxnsllwl'nm my]
drive still further from [N mu] lhqlrduty
the people of tho rcbellioihs States. Milo
tary oflicen,.following_v throt- hml foxnmplm,
have Stopped hoyond‘ theHM. limits oft heir
authority in the some (lira-tin until in
several infltnncos you‘hm' vlt th nvk-dssity
of interfering to nrrmt mm. ,And even,
thd Invngn of tho romlnt' n to \ llch you
refer has born oxtcntation ly pmé mind as
the'triuruph ol'a principle 'hicht’i e [ieop o
of the Southern Sums might! as r inous 0
them. The «li\-ct bf t'lu ‘0 must '
foretold, and may now I) soon in
dumbed state ofmuthorn loling.‘l

To thmé comes. Mr. 1’ suh-nt,
to our omission to vote for theromi

_But, if wg are told‘théfl, it wits oxpocted‘
that only “I'9 . laws We fieproeenl would ac-
re” the prm ilion, wg respectfufly sub-
mit that ova-“(men it involves asum 000
great for than {Ham-in] ability oflthi‘x govnrn-
ment at thii siime. Accfirding to the cen-
sus n! la‘m— , ‘ {

Knntucky Main...".......;.......225,490 slaves.
Mary1and..:....'..............‘....... 87.188 “

\'irginin...;{....i.............+......490.887 “

Dc1awure.......‘.......,...... .......I,‘:em ““

.\1ie5mni....'....i..........‘.....JF......114.965 “--

Ten1|c55c12.3....:,..."""".1.......275,734-l “

. a '
—"-—_

I|“th if: t e whole 1‘ 1,196,112 “

At the 511mg: he of vnlu rim these
would 11muunh ............‘J.........5J53_833‘,600
Add fnr tit-ports ion and céloniia-tion $lOO e.|c|1..+..... >!ME ”419,241,533

I Ami we hatir the enormohs sum ‘ ‘
- 0t....................‘...............E.........5ua,075,133lI We dill not icl that wé should be justifi- l

. ml in votingifo u monsnrh whidh, if carried l
. out. would lllltl his vast amount of our pulp-
lic debt lit a tnognnnt whe i the treasury was ‘
rut-ling under the onormolis expendituys of

, the Mr. i‘ t i ‘It Again. it Sfcllip‘l-‘O us that. this resolution 'I was: but the arinuhciatioh or n sentiment}, which could in); or mm not likely (0 [)0 re .
llllt‘ctl to un Letitia], tnngihlo pmposiinn~ iNo ‘movt-mctit 'wmt then .mmle to p Ville ifind upproprintdthu lundsl 10-luired to .oanlit into viii-rt. hnil we were hotenmurngml to fhelluva tlmt lllnrls would be provided. 'A ml
our belief llllh horn fully justitiml by subse-
‘qnont Monti. 13(01, to "trillion other cir-

‘ cumetuncm, .'t “is quite s itlinivnt tor our ,
. phylum» to luring to your nptmotho fact tlmt‘
while this ...-«hum... wus umlvrconsndurhtion lin thy- anntr, bul‘.CollL'fl#u9, \thu Svnator Ifrom Kentu ky moved {an muo-ntlmont .
appropriatiw Sg-SOtUIUUto mlt‘ ohjoct thcroin l
tlrsiunatu‘tl, ml it. was viotml '(lnwn will] '
great ,unnnimiity. \\'hnt onli<lrnco, than;
(‘lnlhl wo ronsbnuhly fool “in if \necommit:l
to.l ouxwlvmlto‘the policy it proposed, our '
condiments lvould reap ‘ho t'uuts oftho;
promise hold hut, nntlnn \\' in! ground could las fair mon..:lpprouch them and challenge .
tlwr Qulnpnrtl: '3 . l . ‘ IThe llglll. to lipid slowest-is a right. upper-
tnining to all t 0 States t' lli‘lh Union.— I’
J‘lu-y have tllfl?lgllt t 0 (florid: or ill-91L]; Ilhu institution. 3 their ides or their in-.
tot-(«ts may pmijiptqui-l mihmmis :ullhm-iz- 1ml to qug‘stmn the right, oilr limit it: enjoy-
ment. Aml no qno has more olmrlyaliirm- Ied tlmt right thhn you hallo. Your inuug- '
ural mldn-Ss'do is you grtlnt'hrmor in this
Import. and imam-Hi tho c‘puntry With con- 'fidonm- in your nirnoss and n-speét'l‘or 3.139 I
lmv. Hur Sluto’snro in (Lao enjoyment ofithat right. Waldonot fer- called on lode-llfmul tho institution, or ti) uliiriujt is;ouo ;.
which ought ”"i be cheri-lhciln perhaps. if!
we \w-rc to lllfl§o the attempt we might
find that we (lit t‘l’ ven nniongjurwlvom—vIt is enough furlms‘r purp Re knmvthnt
it is a right; nn'l. so knoyfiinudtwe did not .are why‘ (I slimlld now he rxpt mil to yield

..

it. We%nd ”c tributcd ‘our full share to ;
relim‘r- the con ' try at this terrible crisis; 1we had done (is iu‘ch as bud lm‘n roquirml i
of othorsr in rli 'e circuntstoncos; and we I
dlll not soc why uniting should ho expect- t
ed of us from :nglcl) whens, no more loyal,
worn exmqlptu . :7 zi .

'

e ‘

Nor con <1 prince whntigood tho nation -would «lorivo fr , u it. §Suéh a. sacrifice su‘b-
mfttod to by I“ ould not. have strongthom
ed the arm of t iis g-ivorn ent nr-wmkon- ~
ed that ofthemt my. It Minotn'bcossnry
us a pledge of otl‘r loyalty; il'or thnt had been
manifested boydlntl a rmulpumbiq doubt, in lor 11y form. nudist t-vl‘ryplnco possiblau—W-

'tl‘lio e was not the remotes]: probability that. 4t m litntos we' present ould'join in‘the'l
r‘eiwllitm, nor is here “on? or of theirelect-
i g to go witlr t.‘ 9 Southern section in tho(11/em of a. rrcog ition of ttfdipdopcndenceof any part of t_ e disafi'ec, region. Our 1State; are fix ‘ l unalternbl‘v in their resolu-
titTn tin mlhors ‘ and suphort. the Union :

thry $0:- no on? for .thlamsolvos and no
hopes for coast; utionnl liberty but by its
preservation. { They will tinder nn circum- Iminers mnsent ‘to its disiolution;and we
do them no_ more than jubtico when we flS- 1
sure you that while the war is conducted to.‘
prevent that deplorable ehtnstropho. they
.will Sllataln itiaajlong as they can‘ muster a
man or comm-mil a dollar, Nor {will they
erer oOusenMinl any event. to unite with
the Southern Confederacy. Tho bitter
fruits of the pedaliar doctrine'sof that ro- igion will prev nt them from placing their
Security and anpiness fill the custody of
on associationitv, ich has incorporated in its
organic law this d: of its ‘own destruction.
‘

We cannot Intuit, Mr. President, that if -
we had voted tipr‘ithemolution in the enum-
cipiition ‘messogo of Mnroh lost. the war
would now ho substantially ended. We
are unable toysee how our action in this
particular has gi‘yem or could give, encour-
ngement. to the rebellion._ The resolution
hm; passed; and ifthero he virtue in it, it
will be quite as e‘llioacious as ifwc had voted
for it. We have no power to bind our
States in this fixedlyour votes here; and.
whether we h vote the one wu‘y‘or the’
other, they are m the same condition of
freedom to accept. or reject its provisions.
No, sir; the War has not been prolonged
or hindered by our action on this or any ”
other meosurr. We must look for other
causes for that lamentable fact. We think;
there is not much difficulty. not much un-
certainty. in pointing out others for more
probable and potent in their agencies to
that. end. ‘

cnmmvnnlwl by you,‘wo. snlem My 1
are to attribufé the terrible «ah:
thmle in arms ngnifist lhe govern
I.lm wminunnceohhcwar. ' and
mit us to say. Mr. l'rvs'uk-np. with a
for yr.u) agrhi that tho imtilutimi

u'os wdq
Lho in-

‘ and not
uLinn Ié-
Hove wo
.tnoss of
pin. nml
we (pot-Llrospmitr ‘hlavmy

rc am of
pmvo I" ’
'0? ,(lf '3
ominnn

l~ of a”,
, lions of

is “the lover of, thoii power,” hilt
the opinion that “tlmh-vvr ol'dliei
is the apprillionsimj that this pit
common governinm t,l created for
and could [‘yrotéclioiiT to tln’ ii‘iti-HH
would he wieldedhgdiiiat til}: innti 1the Southern Slate‘:. , ‘ I

There in one other idea .in you.
we feel called on to notice-9 .\lic
the not of your‘ropud ia'tionpf‘tigic
ter" proclamation you :idd‘: }

“Xet, in i‘opn-lintingiit, i gave dlhntiisthc
tion.‘ if not otl‘onso“ to 'many whoqyl cnpimrt
the country 'cannot atl‘ord to low. ' Amhthis
is not the ‘end of it. The remurh inqtliis
directirm'is still upon me a d is iii‘crc-iniing.
‘lly concedingwhatl now :1» you (‘flj'll relieve
mo. ond much more, can re eve thecouiitry
in this important: point."

We hni o anxiously 'lookfid into this {pas-
ago to discover its true iin ,ort, Unit no me
yet in painful unecrtuintyi llow’cun we,
‘by conceding ivhat you ‘ w ark" relieve
you and the country from'iltlin inbreasing
preséure to which you roten‘. Wo‘ will not
allow ourselves 30 think tfiiat tliti proposi-
tion is, that we consent to drive u i slavery,
to the end that the llunth'proighinmtion
may be let loose on I'm Shnihertt people.
for it is too well known thqt-we Wouldnot.
be partics‘to any such» measure and we
have too much n-spoct for you‘tn imagine
you would propose it. Can‘it me. that by
sacrificing our int‘erest in shlyery w appease
the s irit tliiit controls thn “prces re, emiie
it to lie withdrawn, and fit' the unttiy of
the. pcstilent agitation ’of ie slzt xrv ques-
tion? We are forbidden ."n to‘ iink, for
that spirit would not be evéiktiml nith tl‘lp
liberation ofseven hundred hone: d «hive:
and cease its agitation, Whig tliro“ millions
remain in bondage. (.‘.in . t mean that by
abandoning slavery in our imtes ye are re-
moving the pressure froml you ‘and the
country. by preparing for '1 seperntio i on
tho lino ol' the Cotton S ttcsiv‘ \Virnifl
forbidden no to think. I ‘uso‘itlis know'n
that we are, _mnl we belie 'o the! youinré,
unnlmmhly nppnsolto nnfidivisinii at all.
Wko‘ould‘ prefer to thinkuhntfyhu desi '
this concession as is p‘Codgofot’ out i supporlt
and thus enableyou to Witltéiflnt-E prmure
which weighs heavily on you nnd‘pw coun-
try. ‘ 3 l '

Mr. President. no lunch storm or! i‘ocogi:
nary to secure our wpporh Coiifinc your-'-
self to your conptitutionul utliority; con-
fine your subordinates wiléiin the same
lim'its; conduct this war solely for the pur-
pose of restoring tho congi' itutiqn to its
egitimnte nuthority : cone eto ditch State

and its‘ loyal citizens their” at rilihts, nnd
we are wedded to you by inulismlhhlc tics.
Do this, Mr. President, andnyou ' ucli the
American heart and invigorate it itli new
hope. You will, Mwe solemnly lieve. in
due time restore peace to your co ntry, liftit from despondrncy to a future glory ; ant
preserve _to your countrymen. ttliegr posteri<
ty, and man. the inqgiimuble trfiiusure ofconstitutional goveniini‘iit. , fMr. President, we have stated with frank}
nest; and candor the rciisonii on which we
forebore to vote for tho resolutionyou have
mentioned: but you have again presented
this ‘pmpmition, and appealed t us, with

”an earnestness and eloquence wfiich have
not thiled to impress us, to “c isider it,
and, at. the least, to ,cuminrnd‘it to the.
consideration of our States and people."—
'l‘liu.i appealed to liy the Chief Magistrate
of our beloved country, in the hour of it»
greatest peril, we csunot wholly decline.—
We are willing to trust evm y ipidstiun rc-
lnting to their intoreot and luppincss to
the consideration and uluinutc judgment
of our own people. While differing from
you as to the necessity ot’emuncipiiting the
slaves of our States as a means of butting
down the rebellion, and while hrotcding
against the propriety ol'anycxtra territorial
interference to induce the people of our
States to adopt any p.lrticular line of policy
on a subject which peculiarly and t-xcluiivc-
ly belongs to them, yet when you and our
brethren ol' the loyal States sincerely be-
lieve that the retention otflslavarfi by us is
an obstacle to pence and national‘ armony,
and are willing to contribute pecttninry nut
to compensate our States-and people for
the inconveniences produced Lil such t
change of system, we are not unwi ing that
our people shell comidci: the piégbi'iety oyt
puttinglit tlSldL‘. . ' 3 ~

mldrnss
‘ staying
:11 [Jun-

The rebellion derives its strength from
the union of all classes in the insurgent
States; and while that union lasts the war
will never end until they are utterly ex—-
hausted. We know that at the inception
of these troubles southern society was di-
vxded, and that a large portion, perhaps a
majority. were opposed to secession. Now
the great. mass of southern people are uni-
tetl.« To discover why they are .so we must
glJnce nt southern society, and notice the
classes into which it has been (liVlded, and
which still distinguish it. They are in
arms, but not for the same objects; (hey
are moved to a common end, but by ditfor-
ent Ind even inconsistent reasons. The
leaders, which comprehend what was pre-
viously known as the State lixghta party,
nail is much the lower clxm‘ seek to break
down national imlopenulenFe mnl sot up
State llmuumtion. With th 11) It is a “or

A YEAR'S CORRUPTION
When the _hintory ofthe ' promnt' wni l'lhtdl

'be hexane! written; nm- or its most refitting
pige- wili he that whit-h chronicles the chimp-
tiom or the tint year ofRepublican Mile-‘-chdmd reckless by the richness of thfi prize
to unexpectedly thrown into their hands}; like
npoorm-n who suddenly finds himself thh pol-
leuor offivnst wealth bequeuthed to Min by
none hithexw unheard of reldtion, the arti-
unl are this udmimslntion clutched n the
'upoilu Ivith indecent .gmdineu, snprilicing
reputations the: In runny lnrtnnqelltnd're in-
ed for a life‘timewnsnlliod, in their “BEES!to seize the golden moment to enrich themélt-li'e‘u
nt thenntion's expense. The aufl'eringr ol thepeople,thc perils oftheGovemnengwere ficti-
ing in the night of the rupuelous' croirdlthfl;
flitkedto niecaplul to mm.”1*! minn._hi: for gold. indeed, it seemed as thhogreedy spoilsmen believed that the untied ign-
iu its dying- throes, and hnatened to phfm
each as large I; share ns possible of the 11033-mun es!nle,fwhile there In: yet time.~ ‘ltnnny
well en" the blush to the check of unified—-
cuu when, in future years, he reads “lint an
high cabinet officer wee driven‘Tr-om hi; hie-i-
-tion by the very tonineu ol' hif corruption,
and that insteadof defending himself fropi the'cenrnre 'of the Congress ol‘ythe United Shims,he turned upon hilrcensors and charged V hem
with having begged in vnin for the drug!!!”
ofhis Department! itindeed, time nlone will develops the chitont
ofthe frauds pructicgd upon the goi‘ernmfiitilthe hour of ill deepest peril. Every 'eek
bring-its developments. From the Hull. dom-
mitteo, weifow hmrn that two viii-zone 0t [illo'mle
lainml thnincd contracts irom tlm‘ Wmijilc-
pnrtment for n tertnin nulhbér of small drum
thrungh the influence of Senuor Simulating, 01
that State, and for which thut Senntor I“: to
receive $50,000. The evidence to be “thin“.-ted with this auuemcnt shows thnt $10,009; has
been received by him. 'Senntor Simlituns;
when called upon for his testimony, boidl'ind-mitted that 1“!th received the money,iinnd
s'eemcd to think it no disgrace that'n Begum
of the United States slfould that but“ fiwny
his party influence mth the Adnnini‘tuu-tion. . ‘ , -" , ,

From the West,~ we‘hnve further «”1614anin regard to the Fremont contractor. cn.~
M’Kinstry, who vvns arrested for alleged dl
in the Western Department, has opublil ed l-

pamphlht, not denying that the grow wt in‘
tiling has been perpetrated, hut accusing oth-
ers (nndgminy of them high in oilice) 0!. ring
In re respnnnilih thun himsell'for the [uniss—
AFN” Argm.

TWO DOLLARS-LYEAR

NCB. 44

l But‘ we have already said tlmtweremu'ded
thi‘i resotution as the utterances of a sent-i-
-ment. and we had no confidence that it
would assume ,the shupe of a tangible}
practical proposition. which would yield
the fruits of the sacrifice it required. Our
people are influenced by the same want. of
confidence, and will not consider the pro~
position in its present im alpable‘l‘orun—w
The interest they are 9.3km]; to give up is to
them of immense importance, and 4lll'oy
ought not. to be expected even'hoextertain
the prnposal,until they are centred that.
when they accept it theirjnst. expectations
will not be frustrated. ‘We regerd your
plan us 5 proposition from the nation to
ti 0 States to exercise an admitted consti-ttltional right in a particular mannerlaml
yield up is valuable interest. ißefore they
ought. to cohuider the preposition it should
he presented in such a tangilile,*pmctiail.
i-flicient shape it; to command? their confi-
d nce that. its fruits are contingent onlyufmn their acceptance. We cannot. tum.
anything to the contingenciei‘pf future
legislation. lt‘ Congress, by ~' nroper and
nfcmmry legislation.shall provide‘gutlicient
ft nda, and place them at youq disposal, to
11+ applied by you to the payment ofany of
our States or the citizens therebf who shall
allo )t the uholishment of flattery. éithergradual or immediate, as they mny de-.
tqrmine, and the expense ot‘doiiortatinn or
c lonizntiou of the liberated J‘slnves, then
w ll our Smtel; and people talc I'tl‘tie propo-
si ion into careful consideratiahn,‘ for sucli
d ciwion {is in theirjudgmcnt is glamnnded
by their interests, their honoiyand their
duty to the whole country. i 2 . 7 ‘‘ '

We have the honor to be. with great ro«
spect, (3. A. Wummrrmt‘fhairman; , GARRETT Dung .

. 3 It: \VII.S()N, 'f ’
' j J. J. CRJT’IEVDBN, 3,1”
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Thcfinntington Globe, almost tha 0-H?”-uci‘alic jounml which aidvocnud the Inuit)“mo'venmnt last full, spun-kl in this wise Ith};call issued Dy McClure for ‘ “People‘s" ‘ tutu

Convention : \ - )fi
"The-cull issued by the Chairman of thq Re-

[om-s. John W. Noe'l. Saml. S. Cacoy,
(i urge I‘. Fisher, A. J. Clemn’mnu. Wm.
(M Brown, Jacob B. mm, and}w. n. wu—-on. handed in n. minority refiott, whilst
”brace Maynard made and of this ownnl—-(”fir henvnly taxed columns wilfl. not allow
Hg; room i‘oreilher. - . I ’ 4x: -_,_- «9—4.. .

' TALKING T 0 CHILDREN. ’
flit: Superintendent ofnSunduy school

w ." questioning his pupils concerning the
with-eases delivered to themduring the pre-

viius seasion. f., =33 ‘(Children, what did {ln Phonn'y tell. you
th 5 morning?” ‘ . j ; ' 7FO‘BHSWCI' was made. 1 '‘Can’t. any one tell me what‘ha said?—
S sié. can’t you remember?" i ‘
' usie, a bright little one of men years,
or so, and wilh'one finger in her mouth
b. hfully lisped out:—— } _‘

"l’lcalhe, thir. he talked uhd he‘thedath how he loved nth. and he (Allard—and
Hind—we all thought he was' oin’ to say‘
thumtliing, he didn‘t. tlniy noth as."This was not quite so unfort nan as the
e rienea of nclergyman in Mailing who mu0:75:315t to havin any mirth :in Sunduy
so mo]. He thought it injuriod‘s to oil's/ml
u necessary for t. ie entertaimiwbt of the
ch )dren. He offered to nddresp the school
an show that. they could bewell _Pnlermin-
ed seriously. lam credibly ass rod that the
following dialogue ensued :w- ‘1 ,

f‘Chlldrsn, lam going to fell you about
Peter. Who knows who Pewriww?”

0 answer was made. ’ J ’.

‘Cnnnot any 0ne—411650 hr 0 girls—toll.
m _wlm Peter was?" _ , «

full no _regiy.‘ ‘e

‘Can any yor girl in tho 51:ka tell mo
WHO Peter was 2” ~ . ~ '

1‘! can," saida little fellow im the further
corner. '

" .‘ ‘_

"Ah, that’s a ”good boy., Nov‘v' you come
[1 on lhn platform by my skin, and stand
n’ in (his chair, and tell those large girls

wlin Peter wai." , 5
Jimmy did as he was bid. andin' theshrill

voice of childhoodrgapeated :--= '52 - .
“Peter-,.Pntcr. [mm pkin-eatel‘h .

Iliulu._wife and midn': keefi her.”' .

M. this point. he was slopngd‘ but not
before the full pojnt ,was taken by the
schooi, and MogherGooéu's posh) appreciuo

1)

I, A

pubiimn party does not. come than any naive-
mantjof the people scpumto {rant that flirty,
and cannot therefore meet with any gq‘x and
response. It emnnntcs from the organi L! n.
party, and the Convention Assembled in ohedi-
ence to it will be essentially n. party Cohicn-
tion. True it professqato invite others than
those of that "Arty to co-operqte with hit,lbul.l
we éuunot close oureyes to thg fact, that,w._hile
this organ of the Rapubl‘icanwfmrly is pubflah-
ing this call, the party itself,‘ through its wid-cr's, nnd by the united action or its mmfiéri in
Congress, is urging with [icrtinacityfitha icy]
party measures which hnvo moat exciterl‘tho
public mind and. which have not only divided
but irritated the people." i

, fi’l‘he Cincinnati Commercial soysthtdr
charges of a serious character have been
«preferred against Ucn. _O. M. Mitchell,
commanding m North Altbamn. It. itin-
formcd that upon the'arrivnl of Gen._ Buel
at. Huntsville, he expressed his dimpgro-
bation of fen. Mitchell’s proceeding. in
such 's‘trona terms that the latter resignpd.
Upon notification of his resignation rejoi-
ing Washington. he was summoned to thatplace. The Louisville a_JM-oimnsl rentalflm~upon thesamo subject: g ° K '

General Mitchell a portion oflhis'command have per ated in North I:-
bama deeds ofcruelty and 'ofguilt, the hue
narration of which makes the heart nicke—-'l‘he particulars in the own will, be laid
before the authorities at Washingwn' in
the course of a few days, when, we tuk‘l’ it.
[or granted, the honor of the nation pm!
the welfare of the national cause will be
Eromplly' vindicated. The case willflnotrook delay. “cries out for investign ionand determination. Let it. lm-‘investlgdited
32nd determined at once. We at prenut
«forbear to go into the hem-branding par-
ticulars of the case. but. if necessary.‘wewill not Imim to doso hereafter. Mean-
while, we invoke the authorities, u‘theyvalue the national honor and cherish tho
notional cause, to visit swift justice upon
the epnulottoil iniscreuntwho hureckkfisly
set both at defiance. 1

. . ..,...-__.. .

Smutor Grimm-One of the ables: advo-
catesoprnslitulionnl liberty. in the United
States Senate, is firm. E. Comm, of this
State. .\Althougfi gifi'ering with him in
politics. we cannot '«but admire his muly
and vpntriotic ooufse in opposition to the
wild and dangerous schemes of the aboli-
tionists “overthrow the government. nmj
trample upon IheConslitution. On Monday
week, in dismissing the bill which providefi

mvir-ionnl over'ntnents {or oertaindistriclj
'

‘‘. “in uttered the following patriotic sentiment:
“7'5“ WOW!" Mildly”? N'WPThO "there were a. majority of such men in (lowGillan-«burg (Weslmoreland) DWI!!! 0‘ green we might. confidently hope that thin

last. week says: ‘ ‘ terrible rebellion and wn'r would soon He at.On Wednesday morning two magi-nos, .ln- an mil. 110 said: ,I‘cobnnd Reuben honngrnAlloghenymn-- “The only way the Union could be‘ re.
‘ i We” emnmittul “Lia-'1 011M364 hero“? stored was that every part. should enjoy itsJyuslice Hunter of WestRememmth hav- righta. In. any other way we could 1not:
mgforciblyoutraged theperson ofMrs. M?! succeed. He looked upon the schemé to
Ann Faulknnr.nvery anhleladyl‘wld' thruat emancipation down the throat; of
in; in Roetraver Tp., in this county.

;
.

the South in the same light. a; the attain t
This isthe race for which onrlnalgon 5! of the South to thrust. slavery on .tEe

wrecke‘l in civil war, and WM} winch 1' North. He wuntml to make friends withslavery is abolished our land will boom:- ¢h¢floqth, and not make weapons against
ru .

.

us. *The, country. was not to be saved byElie Ravioli. published in Washington initiating legislation and schemes in MM
ootmty, in thin Suite, contained an seal-int of the negro. but by war against the rébel-
ladt week, elusimilnr outage committed by ; hon and kindness to loyal people. m; be-
nnegro on n littlegirl in that county. Theses licved the system of legislation primed.
outrages uro'pommjltod near the \Southeru here hrou ht. us to the condition we Ire
bowler ofour State, and' when the swarms ofl now in uni missed the enemy against; us.
runaway slaves now within the lines or our . Where is now the great army! And shall
army are I“! 'OO5O “P0“ “I 0 1‘0““. '7O {oBl‘ ' we go on lighting. :15 if we were the Aboli-
we shall have n surfoit qf such negro out- , Lion party 155"has again» the pro-Iltvery
rakes. * ‘-___fi _ ”WW l" u._“ ‘ '

FExchanch of_pnpcr§ havebe_en fro-
q lent. amen? our pickets In Virginia, and'
minctimeq t icy meet half way and have a
sitidown chat on a stumpor mi}. Aeouplo
mg: in @his manner no! longninoe. “ Ain't
you tired ofthis war?”says our man. “Yin,
and I wish I was outofit—it’s nH humbug,”
replies .the rebe]. “Iftlmy’d leave itto
you and me," continued our man, “we'd
some it without any more fighting, wouldn’t
we?" “ Yes, sir," said the rebel with em-
phnsis. And so they would. H‘lefcforlhe
pickets to svule. tin: whole mind would be
soon and amicably arranged, ancj’ tlut, too,
on the basis of “things as they were."

The Apprapfiata'om.——lt is stated that Con-
gr‘esshduring the recent smion, appro-
priated about eight hufidred millions of
dollars, including upwards of five hundred
and sixty millions tor the army, and some-
what lu‘s than one hundred millions for

tile. navy.
I’, . .

s

11mm 9/ Louis Mpozeon.——A Paris letter
ruvwvs tho old story that Louis Napoleon
is believed to be affected at times mentally
to such a degree as tobacnme indnfl'eront to
the course ol‘ullairs. and during these mo-
ments [hr-v my the Empress control: hill.
and when the controls him, the priesthood.
to whom she is devoted, gain the Incend-ancy. _

1 American fiuccm.—lt is stated by oqtruy
pontlonls at. the London Exhibition thatcho
United States will carry all' more gleamin proportion to the articles exhi infill-h:nny other nation. ~Oui- pianos, dnguett ‘1 types and {iolim are [at ‘superior to 3'others exhibited: 1 .

-« --¢-.——.—— ~-’|*I, Longevil}.—vaecca Wishcr.(colored.”llo
family servant of the ink: Dr. William B.
Selden, of this city. died yesterday‘at the
advanced age of one hundrd mad tun ears.
b‘he [caves three grenbgrcut-grgmd chllydl‘en.

‘ Nurfal/i Union, 191/5 ult. _ - - _

Egkjimlhmtmlfi;
IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE.

Pmidcnt'j lppml to the _Bordcr States.’
x ~—— ‘

'

RESPONSE 0]" CU.\‘G‘ If 1519383!!!)NFROM
.sm n: .sm 753. ;

l The Representatives and Senators of the
border Sinvehohling States lmvingahy
special in litation if the President, been
convened at the ‘xeeutive Mansion on
Saturday morning v. ck, Mr. Lincoln ad-
dressed them as foll \\’s from Lu‘ritten

. paper held in his hands . g
I “Gent/(men: A her the adjournment ofr
Conga-s, now near, I shal ave no oppor-
. tunity of seeing you' for «er 'al months.~—
Believing that you ofthe Bord States hold i
more po'wer for good than any ther equal
number of memlm‘s, I feel it a i ty which
I cunnotjustifinbly waive to make his‘ ftp-i
penl to you. ~ . ' l .

l —"‘l intend no reproach orcomplztint hen
. I assure you that, in my opinion, if yo all
i had-voted for the resolution in the grad '
lonianéipntion‘ message of last March th '
war would nod be substantially ended— v.

, And the plan therein proposed is yet one
of the most. potent and swiftmeansof end-

:iug it. Let the. States which are in rebel-
;lion see definitely and certainly that in no
event will the States you, represent ever
join their proposed Confederacy, and they
cannot much-longer maintain the. contest.
But you cannot divest them! of theirhope

‘to ultimately have you with them so long
as you show it determination to perpetuate
the institution within your own States.—

3 Beat. them at election«, as you have over-
lwhelmingly‘ done, and, nothing daunted,
1 they still claim you as theirown. Youandr 1 know what the lever of their power is.—
«llreak that lever before, thSir faces, and
, they can shake you no more forever.

I “Most of you have treated me with kinyl-
.ness and consideration, and I trust youwnll
i not now think I improperly touch what. is
:exclusivel your own, when, for the sake
lot'tho wlnfie coutiiryr, I ask, “can you.for
.your States, do better than to take the
'eourse that ‘I urge .’" Discarding punclilto
‘nnd maxims adapted to more manageable
times, and lookin-ronly to the unprecedent-
edly stem facts ofour case, can you (lohct-
ter in any possiblgcventf You prefer that
the constitutional relation of the‘Sta'tesLto
the nation shall 'be practically 're'stored
without disturhnnce oi' the institution “and.
if this were done, my whole duty, in this
re-pect, ‘under the constitution and my
oath of office, would be performed. But it.
is not donegntdwe are tryingto accomplish
it by war. 'l‘ eincidents of the war cannot
be avoided. f.tho wnr continues long, as.
it must if'the Bject benot sooner attained,
thoiustitutio in your States will be ex-
tinguished by ere friction and abrasion-
by the mere imidents of the war. It. will
be gone, and youwill have nothing vnilnable
in lieu of it. Much of its value is gone al-

ready. How much better for you auditor
your people to take thestep which at. once
shortens the war, and secures substantial
compensation for that which is sure to be
wholly lost in any other event! How
much better to thus save the money which
else we sink forever in the war 1 How
much better to do_it while we can, lest the
wor era long render us cuniarily unable
to do it! How much fitter for you as
seller, and the nation as buyer, to sell out
and buy out that Without Which the war
could never have been. than to sink both
the thing to be sold and the price of it in
cutting one another’s throats! ~

“I do not speak of emancipation at once,I but bf a decision at once to emancipate
gradually/.- Room in South America. {o+

l colonization can be obtained cheaply, and
i in abundance, and when numbers shall be

. large enough to be company and encourage-
ment for one another, the tread people Will

' not be so reluctant to go.
, “I am pressed with a. difficulty not yet
‘ mentioned—one which threatens division
among those whp, united, are none too1 strong. An instance of it is known to you.

‘Gen. Hunter is an honest man. He was.
and Ihope still is, my friend. I valued
him none the less for his agreeing with me
in the generalwish that all men everywhere
could be freed. llc proclaimed all meni tree within certain States, and [repudiated
the proclamation. He expected moregood

iand less harm from the measure than I
i could believe would follow. Yet, in re.
‘ pudisting it, I gave dissatisfaction, if not

offense, to many whose support the country
cannot afford to lose. And this is not the

5 end of it. The. pre<sure in this direction is
istill upon me and i» lllCl‘t':l~‘lllg. lly cun-
' ceding what. I now ask, you can relieve um,
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